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the struts or
V. air clean' up

BllkHsvUie an" tryln' ter pdo
epld,mlck. an' tryln' ter kcrp lh

but hittown clear of pollytUhun
hard Job so far as P0"

tUbuns air corned. Th-- y ni

think awl the roters In the
county life rite in this town, an they

hang erround like thinks air gtttln
desperate. I'll bev ter buy a buil
dog vlt before the campane oiens. I

expeck.
far as I kin se. things air son i

i Tllvtlrk at the present I
l(UiT--l t'"" " "

writin I guess they nev sum aeep -

i.m nil, that they air lookin' after
we common fellers can't I

through them till bit U too late, liut l

will be let In Jist in time ter dojiiutau

into court and fined for violating th
law, and torn of thera bare bea
abolished ' altogether. Labor and
capita! have been given a aqa&re
d-a- l. and the business of the country

now on the beat foundation it has
b-- n in many year. If Judge
Parker bad been elected, then Hyan

and Belmont would have been the
power behind the throne and would
have dictated policie whereby the
trusts and Wall Street would have
fattened at the expense of the bal-

ance of the country.

T1IK OM SOLIUKIt Ki.VOKKI.

We made mention last week of

the bad treatment the Confederate
soldier received at the hands of the
Democratic State Convention. The
Confederate soldiers were put up by

their friends only to be knocked
down one after another to make
room for a professional politician.
The following is a part of the speech

delievred by Gen. W. P. Roberts be-

fore the Convention after he had
been defeated for nomination for
Secretary of State:

"I said to myself and to my wife
and daughter, 'I am getting old. My
friend (the gentleman who has just
been nominated) has had the office
for two terms. I, being a soldier,
will go to my old mother and ask
her to give me a mite to take care
of me in my declining years."
have asked for it because I needed
It. I needed it for a living. Yet
you have refused it. I bear no mal
Ice toward you, and never shall.
You shall never hear from me. You
shall never hear any complaint from
me.

"You young men ought to think
more before you act. Take Virginia,
the grand old State of Virginia. She
has five men in Congress who carried
her flag during the war for civil lib-

erty. Both her Senators are Con-

federate soldiers, three members of
the House are Confederate soldiers.
How many has North Carolina in the
Congress at Washington who follow-
ed Lee through, these great cam-
paigns? Tell me, my friends, f
there is one? Virginia takes care
of the men who bore her flag to the
front. North Carolina turns down
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A ubsriber writes to auk what
we think of Ju1k I'rltchard for
CJovfrnor, and If we thought he
would make the sacrifice to resrign

a life position on the bench to run
for Governor. In reply we want to
8a y that the suggestion Is a capital
one. Resides we believe that Prltch-ar- d

would be elected, and that he
would not be making any sacrifice,
because he can be Governor, and
then United States Senator again,
or go Into Taft'g Cabinet, or on the
Supreme Court bench.

If the Republicans will nominate
a man for Governor who will tower
over KItchIn as Taft towers over
Bryan for President, the old North
State will line up in the great pro-

gressive party of progress and pros-

perity. And Pritchard is one of sev-

eral men who will fill the bill.

DOWN AXI OUT GOES THE SIM-

MONS MACHINE.

The nomination of KItchIn means
the death knell of the Simmons ma-

chine. It means the retirement of
Simmons at the end. of his term as
Senator, and that KItchIn will suc-

ceed him. If the Democratic party
should still control the State.
KItchIn will, no doubt, build up just
as heartless and worthless a machine
of his own.

Aycock is badly crippled on ac-

count of his connection rwith the
Simmons-Crai- g combination. pjjglthe
chances for the Senate are also gone.L

ernor yet, so the State may never
suffer from his machine. The State
is beginning to do some thinking. A .

L. G. GILL
KAUC1UU. K. C

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED

at abort BoUe. irttai a pUHr hs
(actKo t"raatNL

ISNT THIS A BARGAIN?

.f TOU tfch ton rriti mt
.unity l- o-

caiva!.kXTiUrrM vuun i iCctuc Mtuo
xouU bcrpUon value.

r
Which I J thn th cot ot the ihm- - n ,

titkea alone. Awrra

FARM FOR SALE
A fine tobacco farm and gotxl mi- -

dence, located on public croaa roadv
65 acres land, large dwelling, ban..
atables and buggy house. Nice atore

house located 3 miles from Wilbou.
i a. a

on uurnara x oouincm roan. .u
buildings new. Apply to

nAlin CDPrVPPi
R p. D. No. 2, - - Holly Springs.

FOR RENT.
Two, four, or farm. HI g tit incan maka good bargain. Apply tn

J. 11. UlLtii iron rennurr,
ItALKlUH. .V r.

Or F. A. WHITAKKK.
It. F. D. No. S, Halsmjii, . . f

GO TO THE

BARHAT.1 HOUSE
AT FUQUAY SFKINtiS. N. C,

For Health. Convenience and Comfort
Kate. 11.00 par day or W.00 pr

H. 8 BAKHAM, Proprietor,
Kuqaay Hprlng. N.

Oecond Hand Hairs Safe
For sale at about one-fourt- h

cost. Address,

Box 374, Raleigh, N. C.

SHEET MUSIC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York's new
song hits, "In the Valley in Dear Old
Dixie," In the Golden Summer." Hoth
for 25c postpaid. Pollotto Music
Pub. Co., Dept. M., 105 Hudson St.,
New York City.

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.
N. B. Thee figures are publlihed as Infor

mation and are not guaranteed.
4.H0 ft. m. No. 112. for Uoldsboro and lo-- s

stations. Handles Pullman sleeping car from
reenboro to KalelKh. Makes conuecllon ml

Goldsboro with the A. O. L. both north and
south, and with Norfolk A Houthern for
More head City and intermediate poll t.

8.28 a. m. No. 107, for Greensboro ann Inter-
mediate stations. Makes connection at Kat
Durham for Oxford. Keysvllle. Richmond
and Norfolk. Makes connection at Urem- -
boro with main line through trains for Wash
ington and New York.

10.20 a. m. No. 108, for Oo! dabom n1 inter
mediate stations, making connection at
Goldsboro with the A. (3. L. north Handles
Houthern Hvllway Parlor Car ttiween
Greensboro and Goldsboro.

12.45 p. m. No. 144, for Goldsboro snd Inter
mediate stations. Connects at He) ma wtih
A. C. Li. north and south, connects at io

with A. C. L. north and south, and No-
rfolk A Honthern for Morenead City and im-s-l

stations.
2X0 p. m. No. 135. for Greensboro and local

stations. Makes connect on at Green Uro
with main line trains through to Atlanta,Birmingham and Memphis, also with Klonds
Limited train for Columbia. Savannah and
Jacksonville. Handles Hontbern KaUway
parlor ear from Goldsboro to Greensboro.

8.30 p. m. No. 136, for Goldsboro and Inter-
mediate stations. Connects at Helms with
A. C. L. for Kayettevllle, and at Goldsboro
with A. C. U north.

6.80 p. m. No 139, for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes Immediate connection at
Greensboro with through trains for Washing-
ton and New York, also for Richmond snd
nonoiK.

11.60 p. m. No. 111. for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes close connection at Greens
boro with through trains both north snd
south. Handles local sleeper between Kal-slg- h

and Greensboro, which opens for occu
pancy at uu p. iu.

. a. UAKUWICK. P. T.
W. H. TAYLiOK, G. P. A.,
C. H. ACKKKT. V. P. A G.M.,

Washington. D. C.
B. L. VERNON, T. P. A- - Charlotte, h. C.

W H. MoQLAMKRY, P. A . A.,
Ralaleh N '

Durham & Southern Ry.
Schedule in Effect April 19. t'JOH.

men who carried her flag farther
than o n v nttior flair wao parrioH 1 n

life-lon- g Democrat said the other for thispardon me telling you gen-da- y

that he had come to the con-- tleman Lee was asked: 'Why is it

of voar Ml and th ltoa.
Thompson, oar opport for Governor.

for Governor aGirt us Thompson ...
Godwin for anythinc. od Jobn

iton is gone eevrr to rrturn. jut
dudVery truly yoar.

D. T. MASSE Y.

Pice LTel, N. C July 7. 1S08.
an

MXK KIIXHD AM) THIRTY IX-jritE- Ii.

U

ter
By KIin of Ftrrwork In Slrr

la thio.
Cleveland. O.. July 3. Seven

w M tA tarnDersons were inifu. at "
others were fatally Injured, and ful
ly thirty more were severely hurt
as the result of a fire in S. S. Knrs'g I

five and ten cent store on Ontario
street to-da- y.

an'The fire followed an explosion of
fire works on display in the store.

we
theYoung Men's Republican Club Or
the

ganized at Oxford.

Oxford. N. C, July 2. The Young
Men's Republican Club of Oxford. an"
was organized here the night of June
22nd, with fully forty members, not
over 10 per cent of whom had form- -

erlv voted the Republican ticket. The
nmnar-- a niiixt 9 Ti A. Moore. Dres--
ident; J. R. Moore, vice-preside-nt,

an i. wilsnn. ser.retarv and treas- -
'...

U1C1. rxna. fnrmer" . riAitincrat. rode I

hnrso-har- k pleht or ten miles in the
rain In order to be present ana par--i
ticipate in the club's initial proceed-- !

lngs, so great was his entnusiasm,
which could not be dampened even 5y
by the elements, for downing of the
Democrats. led

Woman in Jail for Poisoning IIu- -

band and Two Stepsons.
lrf

T.-- i ruanvme. va., ju.j o. m.
anaer l. ciarn, ue oi a iaiu..
siding near Ingrams, this county is
m jan ac naiuam. uwt.ug
by the grand jury on the charge of
naving maae mree auempis io nu- -

on ner nusoano. ana io Meyu,
uutu ui " c h " " " I

It may not be known that the last
Democratic Legislature endeavored R
to fix it so that Solicitors for the sev--

eral Judicial Districts should be
eiectea Dy tne wnoie ouue, mus auu- - .

ing more political hypocrisy to their
proressea rocai auvo- -

cacy. Union Republican.

LETTER FROM RILKIXS.
(Continued from Page 1.)

nick frum early Monday mornin till
late Saturday nite. I asked Bill
Moody one day how he'd enjoy bein'

King. He sed he hadn't never
thought much erbout hit, but guess-
ed that he'd be erbout az mean az
the meanest one in the lot. An' I
guess he would. That iz erbout the
way with most ov these fellers that
git up in the wurld. They seem ter
think that they hev license ter be
mean, git them erlong with the job,
an' they make Rome howl. Crowned

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
tracea to tne Kianeys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood I

mat is xneir worje.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
auicklv your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
takine the ereat kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the hiehest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle Home of 8wunRoo&
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmg
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake.
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad'
gress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

ZEBULON HOTEL

J. M. VMieu, Prop.
ZEBULON. N. C.

New Building', new furniture. Good
xood, cleanliness throughout. Good
teams will be furnished traveling men.
Rates Reasonable. : :

CAMPAIGN

The Caucasian

elusion that it would be best for the
State and the country to have Taft
for President rather than Bryan.

JUDGE PARKER WAS A CANDI- -

DATE OF THE TRUSTS AND I

RAILROADS.

During the campaign of 1904
Judge Parker, the Democratic nomi-
nee for President, charged that the

named at the came time the delegate
to the next State Convention are
elected- - I hop every county in tee
dUtrict will e to it teat tfeU i done.

VOX POPULI.
Moncore. !i. C. July 3. 1S0S.

RraoaB)m the Itmcrmtic Vmrty

Mr. Editor: Not having seen any
thing from thia section of the coun-
ty. I decided to pen a few Items on
the political situation in this vicln- -

ty. Well, the great Prohibition- -

Democratic Convention Is oyer, Mr.
Kitchin nominated for Governor and
Mr. Pou fr Congress In this dis
trict. Now Is the time for the Re-

publicans in North Carolina to make
deal In that, if they 'will nomi

nate a good ticket there is nothing
to hinder them from carrying the
State by an overwhelming majority.
The candidates thus far nominated
by the so-call- ed Prohibition Demo
crats cannot win. If this section or
the county is a fair sample of senti-
ment In North Carolina. The Dem
ocrats of North Carolina commenced
eight years ago by first eliminating
the negro from voting and was going
to educate him up to the standard
of citizenship, and everybody else.
Then they Jumped on the railroads
to reduce the rates, and did nothing
along this line but pass a law
against local self-governm- In
North Carolina. This together with
numerous other things have called
a halt. We who have been support
lng the Democratic party In North
Carolina In the thought that it con-

stituted democracy have got to the
forks of the roads and are ready to
yell out, Farewell to ye, Democracy;
you contain none of the principles
which you claim constitute original
democracy, and this sentiment is ap
parent with a great many men who
have been supporting the Democratic
party and have severed their con
nection with the party which they
so long supported.

Now in conclusion, let me urge
the Republican Convention, now to
be held, to nominate their best men,
who are opposed to the present pro
hibition law, and I am. certain the
Republicans can carry every nook
and corner of North Carolina in the
coming election.

I am speaking the sentiments, I
think, of a great many voters in this
section, and I think I am voicing the
sentiments of a majority of the
voters of North Carolina, and espe-
cially this county. Let the common
people come together and vote out
the "Prohibition" Democracy. We
need none of this kind of Democracy
in this country: thev are weiehed in
the balance and and found wanting,
therefore we must set them aside.
for this time, with nothing to re-
member but unfaithfulness, and with
contempt for the party which so long
has held sway in North Carolina.

OBSERVER.
Willow Springs, N. C, July 1,

1908.
Mr. Massey Attends a Reunion.

I shall attempt to write my experi-
ence of July 4th. I fortunately was
Invited to the residence of Mr. John
Batten, near here to attend a reunion
of the children, accompanied by Mr.
John F. Batton, Jr., of this place,
son of the first-mention- ed above. To
my surprise, I met the entire family
with the exception of two or three,
perhaps. The father and mother
were hale and hearty at the ripe old
age of seventy-tw- o. This was the
fifty-secon- d anniversary of that
union. There were father, sons,
grandsons and great-grandso- ns. It
seemed each strived to see which
could bring the best basket to con-
tribute to the paternal or festive
board which was spread across the
yard on a table fifty-tw- o feet long,
which actually groaned under its
weight with the good things that
were spread upon it in the good old
fashioned way. Everybody ate to
their heart's content, and when the
table was cleared, it could but fit
tingly remind one of the three loaves
and five fishes. The good things ac
tually seemed to grow, instead of
being diminished. After dinner the
farm was looked over by those most
Interested,, the father showing the
work of his own hands; I must say
that his corn is as good, or the best,
in this community, and other things
which go to make men happy and
independent and contented seemed
to hover In each fence corner. The
occasion was also my forty-eigh- th

birthday. This writer has decided
that such occasions should not be
given without letting other people
know how. . some of the people in
Johnston County, live. This, in my
opinion, is the class of people who
should and will stand by the great
principles which give to every man
the right to sit down under his own
vine and fig-tre- e and serve God and
country as he sees fit. Occasions of
this class are becoming rare as the
years go by.

But thanks be, there is yet left
In some sections of this fair old
Southland of ours some men who
love home, country and freedom, and
when the time comes they can be re-
lied upon to stand for same.

Enclosed please find" list of sub-
scribers, and If you think this feeble
report worthy, you may publish. You

Seashore Excursion to Norfolk by
Seaboard, July 14th-16t- h.

The Seaboard will operate their
next Seashore, popular excursion to
Portsmouth-Norfol-k and Virginia
seashore resorts, leaving Raleigh
and Durham at 9.30 a. m. Tuesday,
July 14th, making connection with
trains from Oxford and Louisburg,
and taking on passengers at all
points to Weldon, arriving at 3.30
p. m., allowing a day and a half and
two nights in Norfolk. Returning
to leave Portsmouth at 9.00 a. m.
on Thursday, July 16th. Round
trip rate from Raleigh and Durham,
13.00; Louisburg, $3.00; Oxford,
$2.50; Henderson, $2.50; Weldon.
$2.00.

See your agent or address under--
" '"Cl lluuiulitUUU.

I C H. GATTIS, T. P. A..

tToia eolassB U epca to wr Mbacriben
and Mcoda to espree their Wewi on
timely topic. Make iurs m mhorx m
yoa cu tad to tbe octet. Tfe eOitor
U sot responsible for t& vtc etpraa-M- d

la letters pvbUtbed.)

Young Men' Ilepublkmn Club Or-ganix- -d

a Four Oak.
Mr. Editor: The Young Men's

Republican Club at Four Oaks. N.
C, wa "organized here with rtghty-thre- e

members, 20 per cent of which
were formerly Democrat. The of-

ficers are: President, J. T. Cole;
secretary, J. E. Barbour: treasurer.
E. It. Temple. The next meeting of
the club will be on Saturday. July
25. 1908, at 4 o'clock p. m., when .we
hope to have one or more good speak-
ers.

a

Just keep your eye on old John-
ston till November.

J. B. BARBOUR.
Secretary.

Four Oaks, N. C, July 3. 1908.

Want True Men on IUiubIlcan
Ticket.

Editor Caucasion: Permit me to
say this once that the Democrats are
becoming scared on account of their
prohibition campaign. I see that Mr
Bailey is advising the Democratic
conventions against nominating any
Democrat who voted against prohibi
tion. Prohibition is a Democrat
platform. It was once "nigger," af
ter that the 2J-ce- nt rate on railroad
and now it Is "prohibiton." If pro-

hibition was intended for a moral re-

form it would have some face, but
not so. The Democratic leaders saw
their sink-hol- e, so they began to hoi
ler for the church and every preach-
er and woman to come to their res
cue.

The devil has transformed himself
as an angel of light to deceive the
very elect of the Lord, If possible,
by preaching prohibition In place of
the blood of a suffering Christ on
the cross.

Man cannot be saved from his sins
by politics or any other temporal
measures, but by the sacrifice of an
atoning, bleeding Christ. Politics is
a very trivial thing for man to re-

sort to to save him from his bad
practice. Let every true man come
to the ballot box and throw over
board such hypocrisy. We want true
men on the Republican ticket men
who know the difference between
Democratic prohibition for the sav
ing of man from the blood of a cruel
fled Christ.

We organized a Republican Club
at Wilbon Academy Wednesday with
thirty-tw-o members. We dote on
one hundred names at this place.

J. W. FUQUAY.
Fuquay Springs, N. C, July 3rd

A Letter From Chatham.
Mr. Editors: I have noticed from

recent issues of pour paper that the
same old tricks are trying to be
worked between Wake and Johnston
n this congressional district in the

nomination of a candidate for Con
gress, a regular you tickle me, John
ston anct I'll tickle you Wake, as
they did in the last district conven
tion in sending delegates to the Na
tional Convention: Briggs, of Wake
and Standi from Johnston, and as
for Chatham, Vance, Franklin, etc.,
they are shown no consideration.
But Chatham is going to be heard
as well as the other counties in the
district or there will be something
doing that will cause some regrets.
This district has already had some
sad experience from Federal office
holders trying to throw down the
throats of Republican voters a can-
didate of their making and dictation,
and while we all want unity and
harmony, we do not propose to have
it at the sacrifice of principle under
boss rule in the Interest of a few.
Johnson and Wake had the delegates
to the National Convention, now let
some of the other counties be recog-
nized Chatham, Franklin and Nash
from parts of two Senatorial Dis-

tricts which might possible help to
elect four Senators to the next Legis
lature, which Is more probable than
electing a member to Congress, and
a good live candidate for Congress,
free from the taint of Federal dicta
tion, would very materially help to
organize and carry these counties for
Senators. Republicans in Chatham
won't stand for a candidate who
wants to get a Federal teat in his
mouth before he turns loose another
he is already sucking, and Chatham
has several gentlemen who would
make good candidates for Congress
who are free from the taint, and
most prominent among them is Hon.
J. J. Jenkins, a business man and
banker at Siler City. I don't know
whether Mr. Jenkins wants it or not,
or even would have it, but if he will,
after the treatment he received at
the last district convention, it should
be offered to him. He is a clean,
upright gentleman and a representa-
tive of the business interest of the
country and best interest of our par-
ty, and I believe he would come
nearer, at this time, of defeating
Mr. Pou than any man of our party
in the district. Now what do you
say, Franklin, Nash, and Vance?
Let us hear from you.

There is another very important
matter, Mr. Editor, that I wish to
call the attention of Republicans of
this district to, and it is this: Judge
Adams, our State chairman, has very
properly ordered new conventions to
be called in every county In the
State to send new delegates to the
next State Convention, and the same
rule applies and must be done as to
the delegates, to the next Congres-
sional Convention of this district and
we hope our district chairman, Mr.
Stancil will do this so as to prevent
further friction in the district, so

Just Exactly Right.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.
Pelton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New
Life Pills relieve without the least
discomfort. Best remedy for con-
sumption, biliousness, and malaria.
25c. at all druggists.

votln' an the shoutln an pay

taxes an' slch.
I understand that the brandy sea- -

Ron iz onenln' up In the mountains
that the crop ix very promlsln.

They air goln ter make up awl ov

the fruit into brandy, awlso the
trees, az they seem ter think that
thev won't hev any use fer the treos
alter mis jear Bill Moody says ap- -

pie limbs make a splendid brandy
At ever. . . .

. fc. K il 1 1 . rv I o

By virtue of power conferred upon j

rae Dy & certain mortgage, executed I

Dennis C. Chisholm and wife,
oilie Chlsholm which Is duly record-- 1

I nthe office of the Register of
Deeds In Wake County, In Book No
213, on page 325. I will offer for
sale, at the Court House In the city

Raliirh NV f? tn the hiehest bid- -- " " " -- o - " ". Tnndav Aneust 17.
19 .Vlrtrlf thA fniiownjr

descr'ibed propertv, tollt. Lying ln
said county and State in Middle
Creek townsWp adjolning the lands

f wnilflT Cs.t and others. Be- -
ginnlng on Wm Cates. Northwest

thonoa KT A 7 vnrria to acorner.
stake; thence northward and with

. . .
f f wa f the)

r Rallroad 55 vard8 to WmJ
Catg. corner to a gtake; thence a8

. ,lfflA w 7 2 varda. tn a Kfake
. .c r nrnpr. thpnPft flcldg tQ the beginningf contianing

four.tenths (4.10) of an acre, as will
more fully appear oy reference to
Book No. 174, at 167, office of the!
Register of Deeds of Wake County,
N. C, by deed dated July 10. 1902.

B. F. MONTAGUE.
Mortgagee.

Raleigh, N. C, July 7, 1908.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Department Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.
Well equipped laboratories in all
departments of Science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best ap-
paratus. Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for worthy students.
Youna men trinhiug to study Law
mliouM. the superior art-vanta-

offered by the Iiepartment
of Law at TRINITY COLLEGE.

For Catalogue and further Information.
Address

D. W. NEWS0M, Registrar,
Durham, N. C

g53

Trinity Park School

A First -- Class Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for En
trance to Leading Southern CoUeee.

Best Equipped Preparatory School ii the Sort

Faculty of ten officers and teachers.Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Li-
brary containing thirty thousand vol-
umes. Well equipped gymnasium.High standards and modern methodsof instruction. Frequent lecturesby prominent lecturers. Expenses
exceedingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other Information
Address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster.
L DURHAM. N. C.

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N. C.
Roses, Carnations, and other
choice cut flowers for all oc-

casions. Bouquet and Floral
Designs. Palms, Ferns, Large
collection of imported bulbs
just received. Hyacinths, nar-cissi- s,

tulips, and many other
varieties of bnlbs for fall
planting. Mail and telephone
orders solicited. :: :: ::

CLUB RATES
at Half Price

m -

was turned down by tne ConventionRepublicans had bled the trusts for
their said that ne had thouSht that thecampaign funds. And he made
much ado about it. He thought it fact that a man was a Confederate

soldier would heIP nim to theperfectly awful, and any party that
would do it should be defeated and nomination, but that he now believ-- It

ed U him. Thegrated againstseems that the party that did do
it was defeated. Mr. Parker was a Democratic politicians have shown

former that they have no sPecIal love forjudge and he should have
remembered that "murder will out" the old soldier- - and as their ranks
after awhile. And in his case it took
just four years. All might have nored more tnan ever-gon- e

well and the public might yet
Vl VtAAIl 4 AVa. . . . .n V SVVt SV n t n .a r

Wq Ttwoon tho Rt!ltoa tk
ert Lee. 01 Marse Robert,' as we
called him, said when I was made a
brigadier general at the age of twen--
ty-thr- ee years, having started from

. . . .
hi - roil nnH nrArron rT r rr

vu appointed that boy a brigadier
general?' Because-- ' ws the reply,

I'he Is the best colonel of cavalry inL. - T.. r.1 iii v in ixiiiri nurii u irvnii'j u n n

has never been stampeded on the
field of battle.

"Some of those bovs told me this
morning, 'We will stampede you,'
and I replied. "If you do. you will
do more than any Union brigade was
ever able to do.' "

Another Confederate soldier who

are thinning out they are being ig--

we are indented to tne many
friends of The Caucasian who have
sent us numbers of subscribers since
we made our special campaign offer
Those who have not tried it don't
know how easy it is to get up a club
Hear what a friend at Greensboro,
who sent us a club Monday, has to
say: "I have taken a subscription
from nearly every one I mentioned
the matter to. This is the third time
I have changed this list; will send
what I have; the people want the
paper."

OPINIONS IN A NUTSHELL,

There will be seven Presidential
tickets in the field asking for your

xveyuoxican, tne
Democrat - Bryan, the Democrat- -
Hears, the Populist-Watso- n, the Pro--
hibition and the Socialist party.
Times Mercury.

Take your medicine, gentlemen
the East has only sed on you the
methods which they, with your
knowledge and consent, have used
on the Republicans for years. The

I dose may be bitter, but take it like
1 men Snelby Aurora

Tnat must haye Deen a humiliating
scene to Senator F. M. Simmons to

I
gee

.
Ws name fQrth a gtorm Qf

flignation from a Democratic Con--
vention, and yet he has no one to
Dlame for It except himself. Cataw- -
ba County News (Democratic)

I

U is said JudSe Webb adjourned
Gree,f boro to give Dlace to

two conventions.. If the
above be true, soon business, religion
and everything will have to suspend
business when the politicians come
ogether to fight over Pie. Hickory

I Mercury

If a hundredth part of what the
Home and Craig forces have said
about Kitchin during the campaign
or the nomination be true, he is no

more fit to e Governor of North
Carolina than Simmons was for s
delegate to the Democratic Nationa
Convention. State Dispatch.

uo'c uccu in lfcuui ttutc ui me iaui,
had it not been that Col. Henry Wat--
terson, the leading Democrat in Ken- -
tucky got news of the fact that
Judge Parker was going to Denver!
with a resolution on former Presi- - j

aent weveiana s aeatn. col. Wat--
terson says that this resolution was
intended to create a division and
cause trouble at the Convention, and
terms it an act of "shameless hypo- -

ernes. we says: the sole aim
of the Murphy-Conne- rs crowd (Tam- -
any ring leaders), aided by Judge
Parker is the perpetuation of the
ascendency of the Belmont-Rya- n

combination, to which Democracy
owes its last ignominous and well - l

deserved defeat "It was Belmont--
Ryan money that financed Judge

,Parker s campaign for the nomJna- -
tion in 1004. It was Belmont-Rya-n

money that nominated him; and it
was the Belmont-Rya- n tag that made
an anti-tru- st government under such
a hand nhonH 9nH in.nnodM..."

And so Judge Parker, the great
texponent of Democratic principles
in 1904, was nominated by railroad
and trust money, and we suppose
it was their money that sent that
"gold telegram" to the convention
immoHiot.w foii ,

6 a 1Ua--
,ri 'aI llrn vm n m A 1..ciauu must uave ueen

very angry or he would not have
let the cat out of the bag as he did.

The Democrats should never
again accuse the Republicans of
bleeding the trusts since the nomina- -
tlon of their last candidate was
bought by the trusts and railroad
money. They have no justification
of their statements, but we have
high authority that Judee Parker's
nomination was bought. The people

w .ulwu buuuiu return
thanks that President Roosevelt was
elected four years ago instead of the
Sage of Esoepus.

nnder Prai.-iT,-t rmwh'.
mlnistraUon the railroads have been
punisnea wnen they have violated

SOUTH BOUND K3RTH BOUND

KKADDOW3T HKAll I P

HO. 5 HO. 41 S3. 31 NO. (
STATIONS

atl t 5 Sfi hit

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

9 00 3 15 Lv Durham A r 15 Of) 2
9 10 3 2T. East Durham 11 W 1

9 24 3 39 Oyama 11 37 1

9 SO 3 55 Toko 11 2 1 lf'
10 15 407 Can-ente- r 1107 12 K
10 25 4 18 Upchurch 11 OU 12
10 45 4 30 Ar L.v lO 5t 12
11 30 4 45 Apex Ar 10 35 12 10
11 50 5 01 Holly Springs 10 18 11
18 05 5 11 Wilbon 10 OH 11

It 5 19 Varina 10 W H
12 52 5 37 Angler 9 40 10

1 it 5 50 Barclayiville 9 2 10 15
1 32 6 02 Coats 9 17 9 55
1 45 09 Turlington 9 OS 9 42

t 25 6 18 Duke B5K 9 3
3 00 6 35 Dunn 8 40 9

'1 T r M - mine raper will be aent m dubs of OC I? 1
Not Less Than Four, ... . . ZOC HECll
Won't You Get Up a Club and Send Us. Write for

CONNECTIONS
No. 38 makes ennnnt.iAn at a no, with Sea

board Air Line No. 38 for RaleUrn. Norfolk.
Richmond. Washington. Baltimore. Philadel-
phia. New York and all Northern poinw.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex with Sea-
board Air Line Nd. 41 for Sanford. PinehursU
Southern Pines. Hamlet, Oharlotte. Kockinir-na-

Athens. Atlanta. Birmingham. Montgom-
ery and all points in the West and Southwest:
Columbia, Savannah. JacksonviUe. Tampe ana
au points in .Florida.

BEST SCHEDULE OUT OP DURHAM
TO THE SOUTH.

All ticket &ro enl4 Kw Vta Pnmnonr .nd ac
cepted by the Passenger with the underst"ing that this Company will not be liable tor tu-- I
ore to run its trains on schedule time, or for any
such delays 'as may be incident to their opera-
tion. Care is exercised to give correct timeoi
connecting lines, but this Company is not res-
ponsible for errors or omissions. NO bUX'
DAY TRAINS.

J. E.STAQ. S. H. REAMS.
Vice-Pre- s't Gen. Pass. Agu

General Offices Durham. N. C

Sample Copies. s n s - s n

ADDRESS

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, N.C


